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Schmidtadapts
musicaltalents
to tacklestress
BOBCLARK
CALGARYHERALD

How muchis enough,and
how muchis too much?
It's a questionthat hasoccupied
psychol%istsandothei healthcarcprofessionalseversjncethe
ploneenng
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asehasalso
becomecentralto a gowing industry - expertsve$ed in the art of
stressma{agementasit petains to
performance,whetneronstageor
in everydaylife.
Onesuchpmfessionalis Heather
Schmidt,ahwely gifted,multifacetedpiaDistandcompos€rwith
a markedlyRomanticsensibility
who pedormsthe world premiere
ofher pianoconceto Ammolite
tonight with the crlgry Philhrrmonic Orchestia.
The Schmidtworl! inspircdby
the briliartly hued orgalic gemstonefound especialyin Alberta,
forms part ofthe orchestrat inaugurdl Hear & Now new musicfestival, a two-dayCPOblockbuster
er€nt that kictrsofftonight at the
RozsaCentre.
A nati!€Calgarianwho received
her eadytraining jn composition
from prominentUniversityof CalgarycomposerAllrn B€ll - "He
w"s somuch aboutfurdingyour
orrn voiceandbeingtrue to who
are,"sh€saysofher former
teacher
- the 34-year-oldSchmidt
'.ou
recals 6rst becominghterested in
the whole notion ofpedormance
psychologywhile studyingflute.
Schmidtformaly studiedboth
flute anddanceextensivelt in addition to becomingthe ]oungest
studentto receivea Doctorateof
Music d€ree at IndianaUniversrty,at a8€2L
areuting newsat qalga-yheraldcom

public speakingjancwheereas
iry or performingat the keyboard
in public nevermadeSchrDjdtnervous- "I live for the hish ofbeins
onstage,"sh€sa,6- playingtlrc
flute dld.
"I neverpractaed flut€asmuch
aspiano,and soI alwa)Efelt underprepared- andI wasalwaysterribly nervous{hen I hadto perform
on flut€,"Sclunidtsays,
And th€n oney€ar,wh€n she
fias in her mid-teens,Schmidtwas
askedto play at drc CalgaryKiw"nis Music Festilal'sRoseBowl
concertgala- not asa pianist,as
shewould havepreferred,but asa
flutisL
Her teacherat the time,former
cPo principal flutist PbilippaFulIetor! took her auious young
chage asideseveraldaysbefore
the concertand,usinga kind of
lDTnosisrelaxationteclmique
'tad me visualizeall the stepsof
the perfonnance,"Schmidtsays,
"I hadrc expectationthat it
would makeanydifierenceto my
pedormance.But the night ofthe
concertcame,andI wassor€lax€d
I actualy foryot to bdng my nute
(onstage),nd I hadto go backand
getiL"
Did the visualizationtraining pay
ofi?
A rcsounding''esl' accordingto
schmidt.
"I ne!€r felt sofoqrsedandclearheaded.I d nercr felt soggodplaying flute - ever."
As muchasfutUIeflute performanceswere to remaina challenge,however- "I tded the same
(echrique), andit didnt work,'
shes41s- her senseofwell-being
in $e rcle ofpublic pianist nev€r
Unless,ofcou$e, J'oucount the
"cold hads" syndromeshehad
fallenprey to, eaiy in her career.
'\Vhm you re onstage,your body
goesinto the 'figlt or flight' adr€nalin r€sponse,"schmidt explains,
pointing out tllat the response,
aimedat coratricting blood flow to
th€extremitiesasa kind ofevolution ry survir"l mechanjsrqisn t
all bad.
In fact, it's pafi ofwhat addsthe
esseDtialingredientof excitement
to a performance.
But there'sa fine line between
"excit€ment"aIIda caseofmere
"Th€trick is to baveiust enough
(ofth€ former) that )ou don't
Iosecontrol iDyour playin8,"srys
SchmidL"lt's ,I abouthavingthat
oDtimallevelof arousalto helpyou
aahier€your bestp€rformalce."

To discovEmore aboui66 mot
causeofher own cold-fngersunder perfomance conditions,the
pianjst rcadup on th€autonomic
nervoussyster! andthen on
weU-womtechniquessuchasbiofe€dbacl(,lryTnosisandbr€adling
strategies- eventuallygoingon to
parlayher rcsearchinto scientmc
andclrltulaly basedr€laxation
methodsandphilosophiesftom
aroulld the wodd into apostSraduat€degre€in psychology.
wllat shelermed in the pmcess
not orily cu.redher own condition,
but alsoacceleratedan inter€stin
applyiDgher new-foundknowledgetowardshelpingpeoplein aI
walksoflife who daily copewith
peformance endcomp€tition
Today,her rnanageablysmallbut
thdving performamecoaching
practicewith musicians,da!ceq3tq q!9_s-eadqqlqrs
- anyqlq
in high-demandenvironments
- keepsher busyvia phoneand
webcamthrouShoutNorth Anerica,,s well asthrowh consultaiion
in penon either at her homebase
in Torontoor in LosArgeles.
And havingan internationat
professionalba&ground steeped
in music(sheis alsoadeptin the
creatire wodd ofjewelry design)
givesher an edgewhen it comes
to dealiDgwith clients in the corporateworl4 whereexecutive
andlife coacbingFactitioners
geD€rallycomefrom business
backgrounds.
SaysSchmidt,"I think what
drawspeopleinto working with
me is that I haveaddrtionalcreative
insight ftom another6eld tbat is
equallydemandin&"
Bottomline in her philosophy
for str€ssrnanagementard !€rfor_
marc€enhancemmt?
Achi€vinga mentalstateofwelberng.
"fyour body is phlsiologicaly
stressedout by your flight response,it's alrnostph)Eiol ically
impossibl€to feelre3lhappiness,"
Scbmidtsa)s.
"I guesswhat it comesdown to
is that you canl ta}e str€ssfirlelejrgntlllqofyour
Life.But what
you car control is how you react
to them.Youcancontrol your psycholoSicalrcactionandyou can
control your plrysiologicalreaction
-andt}ley'rcbothco rected-'
Do€sit work?
"EverybodyI've workedwith and
advjsedir happywith the result,"
Schmidtsa's with a smile."Sofar,I
havent hadanycomplaints."
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